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erglass
Volume XXX No. 16

OLIVET NAZARENE COLLEGE

K ANKARE E T ILLI NOI S

March 17, 1971 I

CANDIDATES FOR PRESIDENT

Jim Vidito
Brownsburg High School
Mixed Choir 4 yrs. (President), Men’s Glee Club (Vice-President),
Wrestling 2V4 y.rs., Lettermens’ Club, Future Business Leaders of
America, Participant in Independent Study Program, First Division
Rating-State Solo and Ensemble, Recipient of Senior Class Scholar
ship, Olivet Departmental Scholarship.
Church
President of Teen Fellowship, Choir member, Bible School Worker,
Sunday School Teacher, Camp participant 7 yrs.
Olivet
Orpheus Choir 3yrs.(President, Chaplain), Member ¡of Benir Singers
1 yr. (mixed quartet), Vice-President of Sophomore Class, AAES
Involvement (Delegate to Regional Convention,. Regional Chairman1971, National Delegate-1971), Student Host-Ludwig Center, Ed
itorial Board 1 yr., Lyceum Committee 1 yr., Chapel Attendance
Committee 1 yr., Student Life Committee, Ludwig Planning Com-mission,. Calendar and Activities Committee, Student Council Re
presentative 1 yr., Second Vice-President in Charge of Social
Affairs.

Al Rowlison
Church:
;;~T
y V ' :r y
Minister’sLlicense-2 yrs., Team teaching for College Church Sunday
School, Various responsibilities in home church (Prayer meetings,
Caravans, Sunday School program, and youth work). Summer camp
program-total approximately 26 weeks of work and participation,
Will be taking field training in the home church this summer.
Olivet:
Major-Religious Ed., Minor-Bib. Lit., Student Council-2 yrs., Dele
gate: National Association of Evangelicals Special Seminar—Wash
ington, D. C., Delegate: American Association of Evangelical Stu
dents—Wilmore, Ky. (Also Delegate to Regional Convention here),!
Member of Gospel Crusaders-1 yr., Active MRA member-3 yrs,
Sociology-Psychology Club-! yr., Circle K member-2 yr., Pep Club
president-1 yr., Ludwig Host, Member of the Kankakee Council on
Drug Abuse, Representative-at-latge to Student Council 70-71, Mem
ber o f the Executive Cabinet, Governmental Operations Committee:
Member 69-70 and Chairman 70-71, Sophomore Class President
69-70.
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Jim Vidito

A1 Rowlison

My major objective as President of the Associated Students would
be to serve thé Student Body to the best of my ability.
I pledge to do my utmost to promote the Spiritual, Communicational, Academic, Social and Governmental development o f the stu
dent body of Olivet Nazarene College.
With this in mind I ask you to FOCUS your attention on the
following platform planks.

As candidate for Student Body President, 1 envision increased
involvement in all aspects of campus life by thej|tudents|2quality
performance in Student Government by all officers, and an optim
istic view towards progress^ ;
With these ideals in mind, this platform is presented. As Student
Body President President, I will endeavor to accomplish the following!
I. Communications Expansion
I propose to make the students aware of student government
activity. A. Continue with the regular presidential article in the GlimmerglaSs. .
B. Continuation of posted office hours, insuring availability of the
." President.^
C. Posting of minutes and agenda for Student Council meetings.
D. Continued cooperation with WKOC, and presenting of Focus. '
v' program.
’
E. Establish a column giving simplified reports of Council action.
/F. Stude_nt Council assignments to dorms for discussion.
G. Continuation o f present talk-ins on more structured basis.
H. Greater development of Board interaction.

FOCUS on the Spiritual: In this aspect, of student life we should ex- ;
pect excellence.
! A, Investigation of new. avenues for spiritual outreach and inreaCh.
B. Improvement of our over-all chapel program by : ; v - .. . ■: - 1. Continuing class chapels. .
2..Iftvestigating the feasibility of a chapel budget.
. , .
• .3'. Td research the possibility of a Collège Chaplain who would:
;
a. Counsel students and .
a -.: > , .
b. Become permanent Chairman of Chapel Committee.; .
. ' «
-4. Re-evaluation of our present chapel attendance policies. ‘

.

FOCUS on Communications
A. To keep regular office hours.
B. To utilize WKOC by means of (ASG specials)
C. To use the Glimmerglass:
1. Sùmmary of Student Council minutes
2. Announce’items of interest.
3. Continue the weekly Pres, column.
4. Assign Student Council members to write artjcles^..^.V<-i'^:'',;!
D. To give a state-of-the-Association address biannually.
E. To inform students of any thine bv Faculty of Student or Ad
ministration that might affect them.
F. Interaction groups to discuss our mutual problems
1. Student-Faculty
2. Student-Administration
. ■
•
.. j
.
3. Student-Board o.f Trustees ,
ir if rM?.l .
G. Widespread use of questionnaires,, surveys, and polls, -,
»

II. Governmental Advancements
I propose to increase student involvement in the different organiza-H
tions and to motivate organizations to their fullest working ability.
. ■A. Involvement'applications during registration. :
B. Utilize the newly formed cabinet and develop its functioning role.
C. Urge equal involvement and activity in MRA and WRA.
D. Investigate the possibilities o f revamping the Intramural program.
E. Encourage immediate Student Council action on campus issues
by bringing together students, faculty and administration.
F. Continued work with the development o f Lyceum Committee.
G. Encourage stronger involvement with bther schools and organiza
tions such as NSLC and AAES.
, . i i:
H. Sponsor interaction with campus security.
III. Spiritual Life Expansion
.
/
I propose to aid in the continuation of Christian fellowship on our
campus.
<<
A. Furthei development of Campus Ministries Committee in pro
moting all-school vesper services, communion services, baptishnaEî**
services, prayer cell organization, and dororitory organizations. I t
B. Investigation and establishing of community evangelism.
C. Support Class Chapel.
D. Working towards chapel program improvements.
IV. Social Life
I propose to stimulate a well-rounded social program.
A. Promotion of Married Student involvement.
B. Encourage faculty-administration gatherings.
C. Encourage social activities, including faculty, administration, and
students.
D. Create a student activity pamphlet.
V. Intercollegiate activities
I propose to develop enthusiam for intercollegiate competition.
A. Use of Intercollegiate Sports Committee by providing: 1. trans
portation to away ball gam es® , reorganization of Pep Club,
3. half-time programs, 4. more support for minor sports on
campus.
VI. Community Outreach
I propose to give students a chance to express their concern for
the community. !
A. Promotion of one service project per semester.
B. Love and Serve Day for freshmen class.
VTI. Academic Affairs
1 propose to improve academic conditions on campus.
A. Continued use of Academic Affairs Committee: 1. investigation
of value of collateral reading, 2. continued efforts to promote
the hiring of a full-time counselor, 3. investigation' of vocational
tests offered, 4. encourage speed-reading courses, 5. regular
counselling hours set up by each professor.
VIII. Student Recruitment program
I propose a channel through which students maÿ take an active
role in recruitment..
A. Edit and publish promotional material through ASG.
B. Information letters answered by students: ; -,
C. Encourage improvement o f promotional material used by the
college.
,
IX. Leadership Training
1 propose to better intorm students in leadership and membership
responsibilities. •
r
A. Conduct leadership training for officers of different organiza" - tiorisT
- -'v. »>
B. Continue Involvement and Emphasis programs.
C. Conduct a Freshmen Class Workshop soon after elections.
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FOCUS om Academics: “I t is.here thaL.we leam to know the truth.;”
Suggested improvements are:
.A. Encourage our Faculty to write papers im their major field..
B. Consider final exam week as to its validity ,
C. Encourage students to make suggestions;concerning their major
field of study.
:,
D. Incorporate the use of the planetarium.
E. Promote social activities that supplement our classroom instruc
tion.
F. Persuade all, faculty members to , utilize the. course evaluation
sheets that are now available.
G. Investigate present policies concerning Financial aides.
H. Eliminate fines for classes missed preceeding or following a Holi
day period.
I. Encourage a trial period of one year, non-compulsory class attend
ance in upper division courses.
J. Expand the pass-fail system of grading.
FOCUS on Social: We must have an adequate social program designed
to meet the needs of the entire college. I stand in favor of:
A. Continuing the operation of the Wheel.
B. Altering the Lyceum program to meet the needs of the students.
1. There is a definite need for increased publicity.
2. More funds made available to Lyceum.
C. Stress the need for Special Emphasis weeks.
D. Encourage studies on the social patterns of Olivet’s students and
Faculty.
E. In relations with the Board ot Trustees, I will emphasize the need
for more recreation.
F. My major concern in the area of the social aspect is that of the
Ludwig Center Development.
G. I stand in favor of IN-hoUrs by age not by dorm.
FOCUS on Government: Never has Student Government possessed
such great potential. The following should be done.
A. Increase the duties of the Student Tribunal.
B. Restructure our present disciplinary procedures.
■ Ç. Make certain that our activity fees are used wisely.
D. Investigate where the auto registration fees go and the reason
that off campus students must pay that fee.
E. Continue the use of Role Call vote in student council meetings.
F. Publish and make available financial statement of the Associated
Student Govt.
G. Assign specific projects to the Standing Committee of Student
Council.
H. Attempt to eliminate the non-essential Red tape involved in
scheduling events on campus. .
I. Utilize student opinion on national and state issues in a construct
ive manner.
J. Stress community involvement..
K. Suggestions to the Food Services Committee to take stronger
action.

V.P. of Social Affairs

Ronda Rice
|<Htheast High School
GPA-3.875, upper § | | o f graduating class; Editor-in-chief of school
nèwispaper; Assistant Editor of yearbook; Missouri State Secretary of
National Honor Organization; Junior and Senior Class Officer;-Stu
dent Council Member for two years; Delegate to Missouri Associa
tion of Student Councils Convention; Student Body Chaplain; Presi
dent of Thespians; President of American Field Service; Elected
■ rC ontributed Most” to school; Youth for Christ secretary.
Church
Local N.Y.P.S. President; Church Board Member; V.B.S. Program Di
rector; Dirçctor of Church Plays,
blivet
GPA-3.2,' Junior; Major-Speech and English; All School Social Com
mittee Member, J.970(-71 ; Class Social Committee Chairman, 197071 ; Chairman o f Valentine Partÿ, 1971fEnteftainment Çh^rmàii of
Christmas Party; Organized 1969 Penny Arcade Entertainment;
Chairman Drug Emphasis Week; Director of “The *~hristmas Carol”
Director of “ The Crucible” ; Secretary of Student Life Committee;
Member o f Calendar and Activities Committee; Member of Dean
Brady’s Advisory Council 1969.
Other
Member National Honor Society; Member American Association of
University Women; Member of National Quill and Scroll.
PLATFORM
For the most effective development of campus social life, my ob
jectives for the 1972 social committee would be:
I . To keep a variety of activities planned for each week-end to include
all students and give them a choice of creative programs, rather than
one major exclusive program.
B To utilize interested students not involved with social committee
member responsibilities, through the development of sub-commit
tees such as:
a. Advertising Council
b. Intercollegiate Activity Research
c. Hospitality Directors
B to provide and encourage open attendance of the student body to
all regular committee meetings, and to establish periodical open for
ums for student criticisms, suggestions and evaluations.
4. To equalize responsibilities by establishing individual positions for
R p c ia l committee members, such as:
a. Secretary
b. Budget Director
c. Public Relations Manager
To designate more responsibilities to class social committees through
regular meetings of this body and bi-monthly reports of their prog
ress into the all school committee.
6. To establish a Social Committee Directory, with information availa
ble to all students and organizations, which would include:
a. List of entertainment groups and individuals who are^cleared
for campus performance.
b. List of available emcees, accompanist» technicians, etc.
c. Guidelines for organization and clearna&ë of activities.
7. To establish a policy whereby activities ot all campus organizations
must be cleared with the .social committee"office, so that schedules
may be co-ordinated.
8. To establish a monthly calendar in a specified section of Ludwig
listing all pertinent activity information.
9. To develop sociological reviews of campus activities, ascertaining stu
dent desires and attitudes for reference in future planning.
10. To include the Wagon Wheel Director as a member at-large of social
committee for co-ordination of the activities of both structures.
11. To implement a catalytic suo-committee to urge the development
of social as well as athletic functions within the societies.

Harriet Bryant
McClain High School - Greenfield, Ohio
Library Club-4 years, Secretary-Treasurer-4th year, President-4th yr.;
M-Teem (Religious Club)-4 yrs; Sigma Zeta Epsilon-1 yr. Future
Teachers of America-1 yr.; Girls’ Sports Club-1 yr.; Bowling League;
Co-organizer of girls’ softball team; Member of Annual Staff-Award:
High Annual Staff Salesman; Band-4 yrs.; Choir-2 yrs.; Girls’ Chorus
2 years.
Mt. Vernon Nazarene College
First Social Chariman at MVNC; Headstart worker; Living Witness;
Choral Society; Prayer Band member; Bowling league.
Olivet Nazarene College
Student Education Association: Lay Witness.
Church
Sunday School teacher for Junior Boys-lyr.; Secretary-Treasurer for
NYPS; Bible-School Worker...
If elected as Vice-Chariman In Charge of Social Affairs, I will do my
best to aid communication between the students, staff, and administra
tion. By going to college,^students should not only receive academic
knowledge, bur also an opportunity to mature socially. This can be
made possible through involvement in and becoming a part of a group.
I hope to make each student feel a part of Olivet and its student bo
dy. However, my main emphasis and biggest responsibility as ViceChairman will be- to motivate individuals, clubs, and organizations to
produce successful activities, as well as to keep the “Tiger Spirit” roar
ing enthusiastically.
If elected, I will use this position to encourage others toward a goal
and purpose- in life, and to involve more students in college activities.
To do this, I have formulated the following platform:
Morale: An important thing is the development of greater campus
morale. The definition of morale is the level of menial and emotional attitudes of an individual to the task expected of
him. Giving the students a purpose, by their feeling.needed at
the college, will not only give them more self-confidence but
also confidence in the college. This will maintain Olivet’s
spirit.
Opinions: One of my main objectives is to be open for suggestions
from the students for the improvement of my social manage
ment. If elected, I would appreciate and desire the opinions of
the student bodyfeoncerning what they want accomplished,
and what they feel is lacking, in the activities^!
Team work: Another objective of mine is to involve all the organiza
tions. With their help, I will recognize each"one at some time
during the year. Team work is work done by a number of asso
ciations, each doing his, part, but all putting personal promi
nence in second place to the whole.
Involvement- I would like to see as many students as possible involved
in soriie- activity during the year. It is necessary for all stu
dents to be involved before successes possible.
Variety: A challenging goal to any social chairman is to have variety
in his activities, including cultural events, educational, and
creative program» stage and musical performances, and the
traditional college parties.
Activation: A way of stimulating enthusiasm is to keep people busy.
Active people are happy people, and can be depended upon to
get the job done. This can be aided through greater class
competition, more Sunday night activities, and pep clubs
which are active in motivating not only the .team’s spirit, but
also the students’.
Inspiration: When I think of inspiration, I think of encouragement, an
uplift-a break from dull routines. I want the social activities
of Olivet to have a p(£|tive effect on the students’ liv<*s.
Obligations» Before anyone can do his best, he must make a commit
m ent to the task before him. I can only show responsibility
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Ronda Rice
12. To continue and further develop utilization of social committee
workshops each semester.
13. To create ah equally balanced variety of functions stressing involve
ment and entertainment, and provisions for more off-campus activi
ties with provided transportation.
14. To continue enlorcement of present committee procedures, such as:
. a. Regular Office hours
b. Regularly scheduled meeting
-c. Attendance
Through these and other innovations, I would endeavor to serve the :
student
body by developing an organized social diet with
Responsibility, Involvement,Creativity, and Entertainment.

' Harriett Bryant
by facing the duties involved. I will do this by being loyal to
the traditions of the college, and by being flexible and open
minded to the stu d en i||H
Novelty and Negotiations: Finallj® two things that help to create
motivation are novelty and negotiations. Novelty involves un
usÊalneg, newness, and originality. Yet. before there can be a
complete success, clear 4ines. of communication must be
drawn. Igreating harmony on the campus.
So forth. . .
This list ^consists of: '
1. Reaping- regular office hours.
2. Staying within the college's budget.
3. Starting a suggestion box. '
4. - Forming^an activity calendar.
5. Linking Olivet with other^colleges through our activities.

V.P. of Spiritual Outreach

Bill Morrison
Church:
NW Ohio District Bible Quiz team-5 yrs.; MVNC Regional Bible
Quiz team (Captain)-1968; Greater Toledo Youth for Christ Quiz
Team-2 yrs., Teen Representative-NW Ohio District NYPS Council;
Local Church: President of Teen Fellowship, Vice President of
NYPS, Treasurer o f NYPS.
College:
Sophomore; Major-Pré. Med.;GPA-3.447; Member o f Spiritual Out*
, reach-Freshman-Evangels Asst. Team Captain for Manteno St. Hos
pital; Sophomore-Director of Evangels; Spiritual Outreach Executive
: Committee; Pre-Med. Club; Young Republicans.
High School:
Honor Society; Youth for Christ Campus Life Club; Chemistry Club.

Dave Hudson
Church:
Local Preacher’s License, 3 yrs.; District Preacher’s License, at
present; District Bible Quiz Team, 2 yrs.; NYPS Delegate to District
Assembly; Missionary Delegate to District Assembly; Local NYPS
Vice President; Local Teen Fellowship President; Substitute Sunday
School Teacher; VBS Teacher; Been preaching over four years.
College:
2nd Semester Sophomore, GPA-2.245; Freshman Class Chaplain;
Sophomore Class Chaplain; Gospel Crusaders Team Captain, 2 yrs.;
Assistant Gospel Crusaders Coordinator Sophomore Year; Minister
ial Fellowship Executive Council Member; Eyangels Substitute Fresh
man year.

Ron Moore
Church:
Bible Quizzer; International Institute-1966; Delegate to District
NYPS and NWMS conventions; Assistant Sunday School Teacher;
Vacation Bible School Teacher. ,
College:
Major-Religion; GPA-2.808; Organizations: Missionary Band-3 yrs.,
Vice Président 2nd. Se/nester Sophomore; Business Club-Jr. yr.,
Lay Witne$j££ Substitute 1 yr., Member and Captain Sophomore yr.,
Director Jr. yr.; Spiritual Outreach Executive Committee-Jr. yrffl
Student Mission Corps-1971.
High School:
Voice of Christian Youth-Sr. yr., German club-Jr. yr.

March 17, 1971
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For Secretary

Lidonna Peterson

Onna Gilbert
College
■
; : 1 <•
Home Economics major, Business Administration minor, GPA 2.96, Home Ec Club, Business Club, Women’s “ O” Club.
Work Experience
I have worked for 4 summers and 2 semester breaks as a secretary
for the ¿Sedative offices of Sears, Roebuck and Co. in the Chicago
' Parent Offices. I am also looking forward to returning for the
coming summer.,-1 type 80 words a minute, and I take shortharid.

As a candidate for the office of Secretary , I preseht the following
platform-:
1. To gain the confidence of the President, the other student body
officers, and the student body as a dependable secretary,
2. To be responsible and informed so that I may be able to answer
questions in the absence of the President.
3. To take accurate minutes and make them available to whom
they may concern.
4. To send out all correspondence so that it will be a good reflection
on the school.
5. To be in the office at the times I will have posted.
6. To be available and helpful for any job that must be done.
7. To use my experience as a secretary to keep the caliber of
• officers ih high standing.

For Treasurer

Sandwich High School
Secretary of High School Band 1 yr., Treasurer of.National Honor
Society 1 yr., Future Teachers of America (Parliamentarian) 1 yr.,
Typing 1 yr., Shorthand 1 yr., Valedictorian.
Church
NYPS Treasurer 1 yr., VBS Teacher, Bible Quizzer 4 yrs., .Contes
tant in the National Bible Quiz at the 1968 General Assembly in
Kansas City, Co-director of Junior Bible Quiz for College Church,
1968-1969.
Olivet
GPA - 3.88, Elementary Education major, Alpha Tau Delta Honor
Society, Student Educators Association, SCOPE Program, Junior
Class Secretary-Experience with correspondence and office ma
chines.
Work Experience
v
Worked 6 years at home Drugstore-clerk, cashier, typed and filed
for the pharmacy, Employed for 1Vi years by the Olivet Library
Acquisition Office-filing experience, Type-65 w.p.m., Experience
with ditto and stencils, electric and manual typewriters, adding
machines* copier and Xerox machines.
■In an effort to promote ajtoontabje and efficient student govern
ment, I will continue with the following secretarial duties:
1. To assist the President of the Associated Students through close
cooperation with him.
2. To record accurately and file in proper form all business pro
ceedings of the Associated Students and the Student Council.
3. To provide all Council members with previous Council minutes
and a forthcoming agenda of events.
4. To announce in advance all Council meetings through the
TODAY sheet and spot announcements during the supper
hour.
In order to achieve a higher level of effectiveness, Twill endeavor
to do the following in addition to my regular responsibilities:
1. To make available for quick student appraisal, a short condensed
version of Student Council minutes, separate from a more
lengthy description for permanent records.
2. To maintain flexible office hours in an effort to facilitate the
needs o f student government. Regular office hours do not
necessarily constitute the most efficient system. Therefore,
availability at all times is absolutely essential.
3. To aid future secretaries through the continuation of an
Information Index to speed up the process of student govern
ment. Such an Index will eliminate the wasted time which a
secretary spends in learning routine procedures.
4. To compile a list of Student Council Members \yhich would be
made available for use by the entire student body.
5. To conduct all correspondence with promptness and accuracy.
Qualifications:
Business Administration major; will have completed all 33 hours
required in that major; Economics minor, needing only six more
hours for completion; Treasurer of junior class; member of ONC’s
Committee on Business Operation and Finance.

Leon Moore

Being Treasurer of the Junior class, I have learned alot about organ
ization treasuries, the student council treasury, and their connection to
each other. With this knowledge, I hope to coordinate the two differ
ent types of treasuries. I have listed a few ideas that I think could be
beneficial to start this unification. They are as follows:
1. To have a conferenct to acquaint all treasurers with procedures
and give them a working understanding of the treasury.
2. Check class and organization books periodically.
3. Assist delinquent treasurers in keeping accurate books.
4. Send out a list of expenses every month for each club or class to
help the treasurer keep his books up to date.
5. Assist organization treasurers in finding ways of earning money
for their treasury.
6. Set up a file that will help club and class members estimate the
cost of a particular activitiy and show the cost of similar ones in
the past.
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For Treasurer

Bob Strawser

March 17, 1971
High School
■%
Student Council, lnter||holasticMporls, Spanish Club, Band Awards.
Church
D e la te ' to'-District; N.YPS President, NYPS Delegate, District Rep i^ ^ m fiv e fo International Institute. 1966, Scripturama.

College
Business AdniinilfeationBiajor, Hcondfnics minor, 4,0 in major and
minor sujBggts, Will have completed 18 hours of accounting this
^ H m H ter, GPA - 3.474, Bigness Club, Gospel Crusaders, Varsity
B ig a ll.
Work Experience
Part-time bookkeeper for Strawser Bros. Construction, Inc.
As candidate for the ¡¡fffice of treasurer. I propose the following
points for theEfflooth and efficient running of this office during the
1971-7 2 ^h M H y ear.
I-.- To work and illoperate with the student body and administration
' towards bet'ter understanding and communication.
2. To provide all staterrMits and data as requested by*the Council,
arid monthly checks for organizational treasurers.
3. To observe and evaluate the present treasury procedures, and
always strive for improvement.
4. To gain a better relationship and understanding between the
student-body treasurer and the organizational treasurers with
efficiency as the goal.
5. To provide an “ open door” through which questionsSopinions,
and answers may be brought to the attention of the Student
Council.
6. To provide a classroom session for the various organizational
treasurers fo show basic accounting procedures.
7. To give assistance to any organizational treasurer in any way.
8. To continue the completion of the pamphlet of book-keeping
principles and provide each treasurer with a copy.
9. To maintain scheduled office hours.
10. To repay the opportunity this position offers, with the best
possible service I can give.

Glimmerglass Editor

Tish Bowlen

Garn Turner

College:
Sophomore;GPA-3.04; Major-Jr. High Education; Intended Voca
tion-Teacher.

College:
Junior; GPA-3.41|;Major-English; Intended Vocation-Teaching or
Writing.

Glimmerglass Experience: .
Proofreader and lay-out.

Glimmerglass Experience:
Writer, rewriting, artistfadvertising and illustration), proofreader.

Other experience:
Jr. High newspaper; co-editor; High School: Writer and lay-out;
Production Manager, 2 yrs.4 Quill and Scroll Honor Society, 2 yrs.

Other Experience:
Served as writer, artist, and layout man on Stonington H.S. “ Argus” ,
Stonington, 111.,'also served as staff cartoonist, half year, on Long
mont H.S. “Trojan News” , Longmont, Colorado.

Intended Goals:
It is my goal to strive for unity; cooperation and organization. With
out these three, no newspaper can effectively and successfully be a
channel of communication between students and administration. As
editor, I would make every effort to produce the Glimmerglass as an
interesting and informative voice of the students. Some of the improvements I would initiate are:
1. Club activity section.
2. Foreign Student section.
3. Departmental news section.
4. International news section.
5. Intercollegiate news section.
6. Photo page.

Intended Goals:
1. Develop a sense of unity and common purpose in newspaper
staff, through more social and business staff meetings.
2. Strive for greater administration-faculty.-student communication
through the paper.
3. Search for and draft new talent in all categories of newspaper
production.
4. Increase quality and quantity of photographs and pictorial mater
ial.
5. More national and international news reporting, with interpreta
tion of impact and indication of trends, with emphasis on rele
vance of current events to college youth.

